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Superintendent Pinckncy Will lr > I'nr * '

Compromise. Petition lias HCIMI

Signed Askint ! Tor Ic.ichcr's

U. G. Brown and 'P. N. South-

arcl

-

of Ansley arc in the city to-

day

-

trying to find some means ot-

si'ltling a light over the school
in district No. f 7. Mrs. Kav

Jones , who taught the school
last year , wan hired again this
var by Director S. C. Thompson
and Treasurer Lewis Ktilhauek.
Moderator U. ( } . Brown objected
to hireing her and reused! to

sign the contract.-
A

.

petition asking Hie school
hoard not to hire her was then
circulated and twenty-two people
in the district signed it. A part
of these , so the friends of Mrs.
Jones claim , were not school
patrons. About this time Di-

rector

¬

S. C. . Thompson resigned
and moved to S u 111 n e r-

.Kulhanek
.

and Brown , the two
remaining members of the board
appointed T. N. Southard to fill

to vacarcy. Southard joined
with Brown and wanted to hire
another teacher but the contract
had been signed by the Director
ami Treasurer thus making Mrs.
Jones legally entitled to teach
the school.-

Mrs.

.

. Jones has taught the
school now for about a month
despite the efforts of Brown and
Southard to secure a change in-

teachers. . About nine pupils
have been attending the school

C3r
Republican Candidate for County Attorney

and the parents of about twenty-
nine other children of school
age refuse to allow their child-

ren

¬

to attend. Under ordinary
circumstances perhaps fifteen of

these twenty-nine would .attend.
Brown and Southard have

made two previous trips to Brok-

en

¬

Bow to get Superintendent
Pinckney to interfere in the
light and settle it , but the Coun-

ty

¬

Superintendent says that
there is nothing that he can do.
They base their objection TO her-

on the ground that she does not
keep order in the school and
Pinckney advised them to go to

her and lay down a reasonable
set of rules for the government
of the school and then if she
refused to enforce these laws it
would constitute a legal cause
for dismissal. Brown and South ¬

ard say that they went up to the
school house last Tuesday to
take up some supplies and to dis-

cuss
¬

with her the question ol

some rules for the maintainauce-
of order. When school closed ,

instead of taking up the matter
with them , Mrs. Jones went
home and left them. On an-

other
¬

.occasion they claim that
their efforts to get a hearing

I have on , my Eanch eighteen miles south of

Broken Bow 100 head of well "bred Hereford Cows

ranging from three to seven years old. These

cows are not registered herefords but they are

the product of fourteen years of my careful hand-

ling

¬

and "breeding. I started my present herd

in 1894 with a fair grade of Hereford! Since

that time I have tryed in "breeding and handling
my cattle to constantly raise this standard and

have for ten years ken "breeding to pure bred Here-

ford

¬

bullsFor Further Particulars see Edwin
F. Myers or the Editor of the Republican.

JOHN E. MYERS

were unseccessful and they uoti-
led her to quit the school.-

Mrs.

.

. Jones' friends say that
ihc taught a good school last
fear and that the oposition to-

icr now is due to personal mo.-

ives.

-

. . J. B. Jones , since Brown
mil Southard notified her to quit
he school , called Southard out of-

us house and threatened him
jcrsonal violence unless he al-
owed his daughtor-inlaw , Mrs.
lay Jones , to go ahead with the
cliool unmolested and he has

ilso notified Brown that he must
c more careful-
.Superintendent

.

Pinckney has
-.uggested a compromise , which
was agreeable to Brown and
Southard , and he will meet Mrs.-

fones
.

, the teacher , in Ansley-
omorrow and try and j> et her to-

igree to the compromise.

Traveling men for Taft.
One of the many traveling

uen who visit Broken Bow in
talking over the political bitu-

ition
-

with the editor said that
ic did not see how Nebraska

could go for Bryan or how he
could possibly be elected presi-

dent.

¬

. He has been all over the
state and he said that he found
four-fifths of the business men
were for Taft , many of then
being Democrats who were
afraid to risk a change at this
time.

Almost a Blaze.

Friday afternoon the straw
and trash in Ira Glaze's barn-
yard on the north side caught
fire from sparks from a passing
train and for a few moments it
looked as though his barn would
go up in smoke , but willing
hands and the fire company soon
had it out. There was a strong
south wind blowing and had the
barn caught fire there would
have been no saving it and pos-

sibly several more buildings in
that section of the city.

Winter in California.-

Mrs.

.

. M. E. Frasier , son Her
bcrf and daughters , Leona and
Marion , of Lincoln , will spend
the winter in San Diego , Cali-
fornia.

¬

. They formerly lived in
Broken Bow and their many
friends here hope they will enjoy
the winter in the land of sun-

shine
¬

and flowers. They left for
California last Friday.

Many guesses have come in on
the "Boudoir" piano on display
in the window of Watts' music
and book store , but there is
still room for many more. You
will not have another chance to
get a piano or * 10 for a guess
again soon so why not take ad-

vantage
¬

of this one. You are
nothing out if you loose and a
great deal to the good if you win.-

A
.

guess is good up to Saturday
October 17 , Write for Guess card
and envelope to II. A. Watts ,

Broken Bow , Ncbr.-

DUNNING.

.

.

Arthur Blakely entered school
Manday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. F. K. Parks drove
to the county seat Tuesday.-

Mr

.

- Fisher Gaudy was trans-
acting business in town Friday
and Saturday.

Miss Emily Roberson of Brok-

en

¬

Bow commenced school in the
McMiller district Monday.

Miss Faithful Griffeth com-

menced
¬

school in the Laughran
district the first of the week.

Willie Robinson is night man
at the depot now , a position
Charley Riggs has held for some
time.-

Omer
.

Gage , Lester Patrick ,

Tim and Mike Laughran are at-

tending the Carnival at Grand
Island this week.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Harry Hendricks
went to Grand Island Tuesday to
attend the carnival and visit rel-

atives at that place ,

Miss Bessie Mapton went to-

Mcrna Friday evening after mak-

ing quite an extended visit with
relatives at this place.-

W

.

ST KVIU , .

Mrs. John Scott has been sick
but is improving at this writing.

John Welsh left here last week
for New York to his brother who
is seriously ill.

Elmer Jensen who has been in
Omaha for several months came
home last week for a short visit.-

A
.

number from this place went
to draw at the Hosebud land op-

ening.
¬

. W. D. Gardner and Chas
Mills went by rail and T. Mills ,

Will Allen , W. A. Gardner , Wal-
ter

¬

and Wesley Baker went over ¬

land.
Grandma Ilein died Oct. 2 at

the home of her son , Henry Heiu.
Her home is in St. Louis and she
was visiting here at the time of
her death. Funeral services were
conducted at the home and inter-
ment

¬

in Wcsterville Cemetery.
About twenty Rebecas came

up from Mason City to visit Wes-
terville

-

Lodge last Friday even ¬

ing. Several new members were
initiated , after which refresh-
ments

¬

were served and the re-

mainder
¬

of the evening spent in-

a social manner. All report a de-

lightful time.

OKTlttJ.O.
Jennie Edwards was sick Mon ¬

day.
Joe Moore threshed Tuesday of

this week.

Little Ines Pierpoint is quite
sick at this writing.

Ida Ingram visited with Blanch
Milligan Tuesday night.
Miss Margie Rector returned to

her home in Missouri Sunday.
Carrie Murry and Harry Pres-

cott
-

started to school Monday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Ingram and fam-
ily

¬

visited with Mr. and Mrs-
.Beckler

.

on the west table Sun ¬

day.Mr.
. and Mrs. C. Hercock are

going to Perkins county for avis-
it

-

with Mrs. Hercock's sister ,

Mrs. Harveston.-
Mrs.

.

. Ashbaugh and son Harry
left Thursday for a visit with
Guy Ashbaugh in the northern
part of the state.

Misses Blanch Milligan , Ida
Ingram and Maude Moore went
up to the sand hills Saturday
with Mr. and Mrs. E. Wood in
their automobile.

Fritz's Shoe Shop

Is now located in Fred Haye's
Shoe Parlors on the west side

LadleS' ; Gent's and-
Children's Shoes

Repaired on short notice. I
invite all my eld customers
and many new ones to come
nud see me-

.Frit's

.

work is Neat-
.Fritz's

.

Stock the Best-

.A

.

, W , DRAKE

E. D. GLAZE
I. D. GLAZE

Broken Bow Granite
and Marble Works ,

Broken Bow , Nebr.

The City Livery

And Feed Barn
Feeds your horses no poor grain

and will supply yon with good

Horses and Higsa-

t reasonable prices.-
Cotue

.

and see me.

W. A. Tooley

When you want
a good , clean

SQUARE MEAL

go to-

W , J , GROSS'
RESTAURANT

Two doors north
Broken Bow Stute Bank

C. A. Swanson and Victor
Malm were over from Cotnstock-
Monday. .

BUSINESS POINTERS.-

Dr.

.

. Bass , Dentist , OverMcCom is'

Sec Dr. Talbot for Ramb'or'

and Mitchell Automobiles.-

We

.

have the suds , Bring1 us
your duds. J. O , Thomas , Laun-
drvman.

-
. 14tf-

Drs. . Farnsworth Beck
Dentists.

, Boy wanted to learn laundry
business. Broken Bow Steam
Laundry. ' 10U-

I have three city properties for
sale very reasonable

ll-tf GKO. PAIMNKAU.

Counter , shelving- and seco.ul
hand heating stove for sale at a
bargain-

.182t
.

MKS. L. L. SiiAin-

Ticrney

- .

Bros , pay the highest
market price for poultry. l 2i

Furnished rooms to rent for
light houskeeping-

.182t
.

MKS. L. L. SIIAKI- .

See Ticrney Bros , before you
sell your chickens , turkeys , ducks
and geese. 1821-

Dr. . Barnes , the eyesight
specialist of Omaha , will be in
Broken Bow , Nebraska , Monday
afternoon October the 19th at
the Grand Central Hotel. Drn't
forget the date. Remember 1re-

quent
-

visits are made over this
road. Call and have your eyes
examined. 18-2-

Now is the time to fix y < ur-
fences. . We have Hedge , Ixed
Cedar and two by four Oak
Posts and all kinds of building
meterial. H

DIKRKS LUMBER & COAI , Co-

.A

.

second grade certificate can
be secured in one year by a
seventh or eighth grade pupil at ;\.

Custer College. Fall term be-

gins
-

Sept 21 in our new brick
building. Write for catalog.

have just received a car load
of Jay-hawk Stackers and Sweeps
that I will sell reasonable while
they last. See J. C. Hutt or
Great & Van Antwerp at Croat's
old stand , Broken Bow.Nebr. t'-tf

Edward Dodd , physician ud-

surgeon. . Diseases of women a-

specialty. . Office phone 200 , r s-

idence
-

248. All cases prom ; ly-

attended. .

Why buy a cat in a sack ? At
Van Cott & Roeckcr's on October
19 to 24th we will show you a
Majestic Range in actual oper-
ation.

¬

. 18-1 L

The Majestic M'anufactunrig \Co. of St. Louis , Mo. , will hve-
a man at VanCott & Roeki r's
store October 19 to 24 who will
show you how to bake biscuits '

brown , top and bottom in three
minutes. Don't miss the chance
of your life. "This is no oat-
rage'

-
' .

' 18lt-

A good girl for general house-
work at good wages wanted at-

Mrs. . A. E. Gaudy's. IS-t'

Furnished rooms with board
5.00 per week. Table bo aid
4.00 per week. MKS. DILI, .

18-4t Bauder residence.

Martha K. Dill , instructor of-

pianoforte. . Lessons 10.00 er-

thrm of twenty lessons. Stiiilio-
Baudcr residence. 184tS-

ale. .

Poland Chine and Duroc Jersey
hogs Oct. 10 , 1908 , Broken Bow ,

Nebraska.
WILUS CADWKU. ,

! 7-2t K. II. CADWUIJ. .

For Sale.

Six good residence propert os-

in Broken Bow. Apply to I. A-

.Coleman.
.

. 15-tj

The City Bakery
Headquarters for nil kinds of

BAKERY - SUPPLIES
Wholesale and Retail-

.I

.

Licensed Undertaker
and Embalmer.

Furniture - Repairing , .

Upholstering and Picture Framing.
Telepraph and Telephone orders prompt-

ly
- , /attended to. JJ-

'Business Phone 85 Residence 322 V
BROKKN Bow - . NKHIUSKV.

*> J


